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MINE

'TO 111ot-wing Past. lisiiintOtiletai -W hlggeryThis,:'Wentlerlbt .conglomeration. of

A mtionshlll3 !l°°tbrg!nibY.llviic4allatfin&GOF:-
Taylor, interiticinepleinti state of nnardltar ati pan'.
well be im4ined.---grojitklaini
tending over:: thewbolecottgiqy leAst 0434.1,west Of.
the *lleghenies on-ifiniat tinifortiis t
,

° °°4nationhas oiertaken the authors of'.the late unprin-i
cipled, and- utterly disgraceful nerriination, by ihn
.Convention_of.Philadelphi-a--:Profeissing io be_actu,,
ated by princiPles, the “Whigs,, °film country have
here!ofere almostsworn (and bundt4do of them have
done so,/ that to-Man should,recci4u.their support,
who was not thoroughly and deeldedly.witli them on
all the points !hr :Which' the'y have been contending,
'rhea

.

.they.rieogniscd "ecr,:aliesitinee, !kilt pf',lldFiry;
Clayireow ther"have, 4uttonn-whipped
off .their coats,t , and theyforswear'principles ofany.
kinClersakethe man t0..-,whourthey'owntheir
tenceiand bega man who they-s cerdiilly despise,
to become leader.- 'ls it to be wondered at
that.those among them, who, are actnated by, honest
motives, manifest a most palpable, spiritorresistence
to thifimunt base act of their unprincipled loaders?

,pcisier; ivaireceived "with the most enthnsintic-bpr
-pliuse. Thimeeting adjourned to Meelet the Court
House inCleveland,,on Thursday nest,at,loofOhio city,Wilkibn

The Ashtabula. Sentinel, speaking of the nnthint4.•
lion at Philadelphia, says ti!Weitiavnate.titnecotaments;and will merely reinaik, thfirt4i#:ofAshtabula conntih4e long sines Oaken tbeir poi
sition in regard :in'All'EF-Piesidentialelection. They
will support no inan.who isnot-a:II7IPG, and who is
net opposed to the eztensionof, sla+ery.: Our peia 7ple will not show themselvei-Servilea nor tloughfaa•

They Nil!, we think, stand upon their whig
doctrines, in spite ofellthcatigetion of slareholders,
and the attritonsiafihnst.lien.i.oWiti.l They will not
be likely -tesurrender their bneer'ner‘their
plea fur the 'purpose ofinstainirig a man nirins
ARE REDwarn. TILE DLOOD OF iREOCD/Cif, and 'ivheis in favor of extending. the cause of slavery ;upon
territory now free, and of erecting new,:alaye mar-
kets on soil thatis w consecrated tn'tlio righte.of
man?' ! • •

,Let ourFCiferal friendk remember that this is from
the Berta. county of.ohici,—that', gave tr llfarrlipif
morelfunt two thousand eight hunclrect of a majority
in 1840

R
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. . .1*-It is stated thatthrt committee appllJAlddlsfir,..,up avonsetution. hasdecided'tinanttnotisifilp:slolloespediepcy 'a:having but one Clialitln'ir anda eingle,.President",biAlt-the,result directpiwitlart eleetirertoe T.4.e ri umbef.of- inertllointtr,:the_Chamberis undecided; but it iseaid thatthelires-dent wilt bo- incaptible of:se:election:and ifirrrtAinveatleasftwsxrdliitut-eClicitet,,,..TheltiontinittddSwillprobably conclude its labors iti nbout dire° weeks.- 1..Therti can "beno doubt,whatever, that the compli-titrof 'Louis Blunc in .the conspiracy or the 15thMay, bas-been_established.. in' evidence before:theMinister of.Justice ,_and Attorney General. Theseauthriritiedhay& deinanded of tho Chamber the lib'-.erty to prosecute hith, and in spite of the alleged op-position of tho. Exec utise authority, a. committeehasbeen appointed toreport onthenase; the Chamber has
been thrown Inio'greit coillbsiotibythis proceeding.It appears that Louis Blanc, It whim? and goulirter3,bre4.lAlitetl togethei* -the.; Intirrwe'gand.together conceited their measures. The APT(latter-are fast confined in Vincennoi,while M. LouisBane;allerseveral days' absence -from t.he A irlem.:*
.bly, hasagain ventured to show. his face there. Canthe erowsptratm,Of the bath May e 11eally',s.'breughl
to punishment undersuch circumstances t The
cision of, the committee, cm Louis Blehdleeire,:willdisclose whether the smoothly isinifilidently Ironsto exeroise a just iigor.
,Fresh disturbanceshave broken out nt Lysesr,r. -
Itis stated, that M.deCircourt has been appointedMinister td the United States.
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0 BLU E Bos-rox,7Txoxfrity ri!ghtp..june:43, 11o'clk.
Thirsteamship imerice, Capt. Judiins, from Liv-

erpool,Je!ri...44,jkki lit her I).itfi In this porr,
iri,the remarhably.eilort space of ten 'ilnye. and eight

-'of, eight ,MittrX'off:infd
at HalifaX.l 1fcrtime from Halifax to this port was
thirty xi: .houre:. ;

DiSMOCIILATIC ...ELICGT.ORA

Ilrourv„ of Clearfield.
DAVID D. Itl'arix jkxatil t-mof North:111,01v
I. I:47I..•BENNEItr Philadelphia County

11, Hoax R. KNEASVdoII9tyLiy. UAL ,'Suomi, I, do (~ou
IV, ROV3IBOI.T. ' do do„or ' V. JAcott 'S. Yore, IllontVarT (roltßonaire I.Wawa?, 14411.1411 dVII, IViee.titni W. Detem:ect, Chemer o

VIII. lin-air HALDEMAN.Lancaster o
Perna-Ketme. Berke

_

, flititNlßD ti•SCERV''Qvug."M'"` do
. xi. wy,serneurra, Wyoming
XII. Jo.•rAu

C. aLlesrericTiosa do

doAnucr'Xislcioooi do
XIV. Joarr"fnivLebano„
XV. iorEßTFts;miFort do

F do,XVI. FII6DELICI firxrra,
CRISWELL, HuGatrionogidiocza dodoa „ 1711 I Canai,es 131-AFIL,

doGamier W. 111" 4,3,A IZIni4er °°P"" lanomiNrel BPa. t7d;L:in,m.,Allegheny ddooXXII. W. &DA Crawlor“
Thorny IrEe, Potter 20°-XXIV. JA)IB9 G. Ckurarea., Dui er

cilARTIst MOVEMENTS.
Somepartial disturbances had taken plaie in-Len-

don, at Bradlord,,Manchester,' Leeds, and otherplaces.. Chartists Iniie beeethe,chief iestigalors
thesetumulti,which, in every case, have been almost
insts ntly -suppressed. • ' •

On Monday:evening, a:large assemblage of Char:
Usti collected Clerkenwell; "Condon, but 'at
midnight they :quietly ..dispersed. On Wednesday
evening, similar meetings mak.place, but thenrra nge-
meals of the police; aided by a demdistration ofthe
military, were so complete, that they.Were 'speedily'scattered.

AtBradford,a collision took(place; betWeen the
Chartists and the Police,anda greatriot ensued, but
the militaryre:Ai:Wed order; and enabled the police
to capture theprinciparringleaders, many of-whom
havebeen co mmittedfor:trial at Manchester/

We give, here, a few specimens of:the manner in
Which this nomination'has been reeeivedl Heforc
tho.Convention had adjourncid Mr:>Titnsir.of Ohio,
moved the adoption-ora 'resd u ionjin sitniiarterins
with the so called He said he in-
treidticed consultation with tfi'tsliii3"delei:
lion, and Itewished to make a few remarks upon It.
The principle whiCh it mseitsEl has been proclaiined
in primary meetings.:.thrMighout the State. This
propotiition; nint yeith pointed opPOsitiont and was
laid upon the.tabie. The-party, dare not.,*cissert. thisdoctrine r,'ltad : in their Convention -dodged' the ques-
tion. It is true, soma .of the tnernbers spoks out
their sentiments; but.they Werwgagged,.lMoted at,
and Miami down. - ' .

The Hamilton intelligenee", in one of-the most
populous and thoroughly. Federal.sections of Ohio,
anticipating the norniaatittn, and warning its party,
against it, said—"For every man that WO should get
from the Locos tovOte for. Taylor tiethe whigcandi:
date,w sieuld,have'tapay.TENofthesesubstantial
men, OHIO WOULD nr. LOST TO THETvIIIOS as Surely
as Taylor was run by them, not onlyat thepresiden-
tial elestienr, but the State canvisi. Nothing shortof repudiating the ticket would save us the - State.
The same would be, the.case in Nesv York,Cennee.
ticut, R.hOde!lsland; Vermont arid lYliassaciinetts.at
least. TIIE irosunkrtorior. G EN.-TAYLOR WOULD DE

. . •THE FIONA!, roe DISRIEHBEIIHENT CT TEIE.W HID PAR-
IN THE LET THIS DE assieststesti. if. the
Whigs :take a-military candidate, what will then .bo''
the heti eat them and the Locofocosr"

And to crown all'these'rrsniteritationi of dissatis..
faction, meetings are being called in.. every part of
the State, with a view to the repudiation of this
nomination, and the' ',Concentration ofthese men,
who are actuated by principles, upon some other
candidate—Lrsgardless - of the vile attempts ofsuch
political, prostitutes as Corwin, Crittenden, .Graves,
&C. to seduce them from the faith which they have
adopted from conviction, and which-they have !Ong

. •honestly supported.

• The Paris journals et' 'Wednesday, represent Ceti-tinned distrust. - • '

.A committee ofeighteen, one Gtr each bureau; had,been eppeinted to eolisidei the progriety"Of impench.ing Louis Bland. -me 'proieculuifin -looked, epeewith disfavor. ,
,••

'The:Aisembly•did notsit on the Ist inst.'
TheSub-Committee.ofFidance has recommended:

the rejection of the ministerial scheme, with regard
to the'ruilWars.

Alter,varione nii'dings'orconfederitid-eltibe and
.Chttrtismo. grand tneetingihs organized, to be held

on Wednesdayy comprising ,large bodies from the
iurrobnding districts, butthe magistrates -iasued.a
proelamation forbidding it. - They alsoprevented theOldham Chartists from entering Maichester:- A large
bodyof military and police Were drawn up; and the
multitude were compelled to-retreat. -!- •

Therd'ean be no doubt that very deep-seated
misery prevails amongst immense bodies of the un-employed people. Mr. Mitchell's conviction is the
general, theme 'of declamation by the craters who
address the people on these occasions.. The el,il is
becoming so great, that we sluitild not be surprised
if the government, throwing overboard all theirpre-
conceived ptineiples,..were suddenly to adopt some
extensive:scheme of emigration. Certainly, efforts
were being made to stimulate such an enterprise,
but the government is gniet,passive.as yet, with re-
gard to any comprehensive measures of relief. The
price of bread is very low, which, doubtless, miti-
gates much distress,.but the mercantile derange-
ments of last yearare .now telling deeply upon the
working classes of England generally.

.Princd Louie Napoleon, who visited Paris incogthree days ago, has received ordere to quit. RitmoRothchild's model farm villa his been burned by in,
cendiariis, in. pursuance of the system, a detail of
which wkis found in Blanqui's paparsoqz t-to destroytho bourgeoisie-by extingui thing credit through per-
petual -outiage and confusion. It is supposed-the
frightening away of M. Rothchild' will be ereat.blow at the financial means of the. goveinmenti

,

FAR CANA7:'COMMISSIONER,::

-ASRAE -111TE
01 Westmoreland County Mr.'Fiiller of NY.; said he represented thepeo-

ple of Monroe county,; N. Y., tend-he felt:at liberty
to nay , that they would vote forgo caididate who did
bet come up to that platform. if the convention
nominatee, any body. but a whir, the rote ofNow
York critild not be had for bim. Add he vrizhed.the
convention to understand this fact. I ,

.

PIPER, OF.TIIE UNITED
'-"*ir-srems.-.TREATIBS. RESOLUTIONS OF: coN.

altss,-44.; 'AWE PUBLISHED BYAUTHORITY-
.

' -post:36' pciotittg Office,
.dItsTER OF AVO6D AND:FIFTII STREETS.

::,Irr;;See.adeertiaemena tlie-rst page.

INTELLIGENCE FROM THE CONTINENT.
Continental mews is rather less warlike:
Prussia has discovered that the:oicupation -ofJu-

tland could but,be tolerated, and alm.had withdiawn
her tioops. A violent street riotr ansing out of dis-
putes nofrequent in that city, arc's° in Berlin on the
26th. Tbe -National Guard charged the people, and
a good manyfwere.hurt. Order wasnot restored un-
til ap early hour ofthe next Morning.,

A letter from Trent states thata sharp actionhe;tereen the regular troops of thd Milanese and'some
Austrian regiments, assisted by irregulavcorpi Thadtaken place near the Lake ofIdro; in which thivlat-
ter Were victorious, having taken Caffaro, a strong
post. called Castel Lodrone, and repulsed the Ital-
ians as far at Rocca d'Anfo.

Mr.Galloway of Ohio was a Whig. and an ultra
Whig; !le had felt thit the interests cftho countrywere indeniified with the success of the Partr.. lie
felt in a strange position , here . He had come here
with specified instructions:—and .had given pledges
to his co-stituents; And lhongh he would' not now
say what be would do;heshould go back among his
constituentsa nd dbr naulitherUand abide by their deci-
sion. Ile spoke at some length reiterating his inten-
tion.

Advertisers ,are riquisted to hand intheirfavors before
o clock yP. M. This nuistbe earnptied with: in onkel°in-

.Sittottii Whenit isponible, an carlierhour teriuld

u:r R. W. caßn,. thoird Steles NewitnaiterAgency
Ennt-r linittlittpt. N. E. confer .61 'T'llirttratill Deck streets,.4_o=loo North Fount street tsoueenly a tattorised Agent

Valuable School *looks. IRELAND
eppiea• of ib -Mriraing Poat.may be had at

Strareof _George M .Brisbin -& Co., N. El corner of
and Ohio vrrei.l Allegheny- City. Adver-

-Aka/Ale:ma. left Mere before Z? will be inserted the
. .

TWo of the geotleMen frouiMassachusetts.swore
most:lustily, that they would go home and do'all in
heirpoo er to defeat the noitination ; and this was

the case with other portions of thq'delegation from
New York and Ohio.The-press of Massachusetts,
like that of other States is a prettyfair index of pub.
.lic opinion. Anticipating Gen. Taylor2i nomination
theMancheater Ainerican aaysi

We have before us the entire Series of School
Dooks known an BlOGutSrs Eclectic Series; (an ad-
vertisemontrespecting which will be found in anoth.
er coin= ;) and feel ourselves coped upon to give
them a soinewhat particular notice. These works
areso vvell known in a large portion ofthe country
west end north of the Ohio, as to need, there, no
recommendation. Every teacher, and almost every
pupil will jolty, in extending to them the highest
praise':.lint, here, they are not so well known.
They hare 'been butknit introduced among us, and
it may therefore be proper to give an enumeration
of the works in-eluded in this Series,and make some
allusion to their merits.

Oa Saturday bit, in Doblin, Mr. Mitchell, con-
victed oftreason, upon the previous evening, was
sentenced to fourteen years, transportation, and im-
mediately removed. under, an. escort squadron of
cavalry to a steamer ofwar, which was in waiting:to
convey him to the convict depot, at Spike 'Amid,
'in the Cove of Cork. His destination is Bermuda,
whither he has already sailed, to be incarcerated on
board' of a dock yard hulk. Intense excitement
prevailed in Dublin up to Sunday night; ,but has
since given way toasleep and solemn, silence'which
denotes stein preparation and resolve. A liberal
provision will be made- by the nation for the con-
vict's

The Etiropean Times says:-
- When the verdict of guilty against Mr. Mitchell
was delivered, a scene ofgreat confusion ensued:in
the Court, but the tranquility of the City of Dublin
Was not materially disturbed.

On the following day, the 27th ult., Mr. Mitchell
was brought up for eentence,and after some speech-
es, equally defiant as his previous conduct, of all
authority whatever?he was sentenced by the court
to fourteen years, transportation. On the same day,
he was conveyed, in the ordinaryprison' van, to a
government steamer lying close to the quay.

We forbear to touch here upon all the tender and
affecting circumstances ofthe sudden parting ofthe
unfortunate man with his wife, children and confed-
erates. The sternness of ambition yielded before
the overpowering claims' ofnature, and hurried a-
way as he was from the theatre of-his crime, few
can have felt more painfullythan Mitchell, the deep
anguish ofseeing one's native land receding amidst
the growling waters. This has been a stunning
Vow to the confederateparty. A great clamor has
been raised about the packing ofthe jury. Ithas
been attempted to impeach the legality of the con-
viction by showing that Roman Catholic jurors were
struck from the panel, and in the cases of O'Brien
and Mr. Meagher, no doubt this was the fact; but
it seems tohave been done in direct contradiction
to the instructions orthe government. -

By a vote of the Repeal. Association, the wife
and, children of Mr. Mitchell are to be adopted by
the 'people of Ireland, and their comfort and educa•
tion provided for at the public expense, out ofa
subscription to he raised for the purpose.

The types ofthe United Irishman newepaper was
immediately, ileized by the government, and h.s pro-
perty sequestrated. Thatpaper is accordingly at an
end, but afringethents are in progress for bringing
out.a new journal, ofa similar tendency, under the
sovereign style, title, and dignity ofthe Irish Felon.

The language ofMr. John O'Connell, at the Re-
peal Association, when urging the nicinbers toh-
dopt the family of Mitchell,and in expressing indig-
nation against the Attorney. General, was particular-
ly exciting. lie , call( d upon all Irishmen' never a-
gain to speak to the Attorney General, bet to spit
upon him as he had spit upon the Catholics—not to
expose themselses to be- struck down singly, but to
hand themselves together as determined and united
Irishmen.

The Schleawig llolstein journal, under the date
of May 29th, announced that a collision bad takenplace between the Danes and the Germans, at Sun-denim The Danes lauded, on the main laud and at-
tacked the advanc.43 posts of the German army un-der The heights'or,Dupeller, while a number; or gun
boatsassilled the Germansin another quarter..Largenumbers were stated to have been killed and wound-
ed on both sides; and at 7 o'clock in the. evening,the Germansretreated by Gravenstein, the Danevad-'
vancing after them. About 7,000 were engaged on,
each side.

.I.f ~.." ~...
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; - .PestSocratic Primary' Meetings.
is the result of the Democratic Pr --

meetizipt hold on Saturday eveninga.huit' so
faralrheaidTrom.
••••V,yrzentatott—First Ward, W. C: Meredith', F•

"Instructed for Black.Stcond:•Ward,-Charles Bernctt, H. S. Magraw.
4415411eled;for Black.

Ward, Jacob WCollisteriJohn M,Guire.
.:,,tostreetedforBlaik.

fmsph.llYlrd, 4azi. Wilson,'Joseph
,
O'Brien, In-

..„„etructedfor.BlaCk. -
rojyc. Ward, john 1 r.Ssianson; wm.• wilson.

• Tristinetril for Black. •
•72k...Siejt,Ward,Joseph Birmingham, Drown
ItestOetedfor Mack. I • '

-..--f;.•,'..FArrertfh,•Ward,67 -I,V.lay lng, Samuel Snee.
-'itructid forlf •.

Wilith Ward, D. Seitz, B.' F.annegan. Instructed
• ;t4-Black. .

-?.._,*zsik Ward;Richard %Hnglies,Thamas Howler.
llascructed•rtir Black. I.

Azt.tortr.air.Crrz—First Ward S. Snowden
.-.-Itucd fuonsrter Morhead•

SeiandWird,Jos.Riddle;Thos.Maffit. Instruct-
'CAforlilick. • -

,

Third -Ward, T.Farley, John Fleming. Instruct-
% ••edfor Moorhead. • -

Ward,Thoms Donnelly, Abraham' Hays.
instricted for Moorhead.
'.Reserte;Richard Devrhurit, A. Fo!and. Instruct•

.. itdfor,Minartieid. ! •

Many'a ricer:fan, in thin case will vote for the
Michigan Senator, in preference to Buena Vista's
hero. The notnination will prove fatalto-the Whig
party of the North even though it be the'meansofa
present victory: 2

- •

The Lowell Courier says:—

.. • •

lt isreported that the Germane beet pile thousand
men and six pieces of cannon. It hi stated that a
combined Russian, -Swedish and.Danish fleet, was
off Copenhagen, Prince Constantine being on boord.An Express, in anticipation of the overland mail,
has arrived, with dates from Calcutta to April 19th,and Ifrinibay'MOy Ist:' No news ofinterest.

if With but onesolitary exception, the entire Whig
press of Maasachmseits has' declared against the
nomination of .Gen. Taylor. Most of them are
strongly. and voluntarily opposed to him, and others
have been forced into. that position by the ppinion
of the people around then. There, can be no sort
of doubt as td the Whig' sentiment. of.Massachn.
netts upon . this subject, and no muse for disre-

The -Boston Courier; ofthe Bth, says i- •

The Series is comprised in—-
1. M'Guffii's Eclectic Spelling Rook; showing

the exact sound of each syllable,. according to the
moat approved principles of English Orthmpy.

2. l&Gtlffy's Eclectic First Reader for young
children, consisting of Progressive Lessons in Bead.
log and Spelling, mostly in easy words ofone and
two syllables.

MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE. .
The papere relative to the dismissal-of Sirlfenry

,Gulieer have now been laid before Parlisiment.The.London journals, opposed to the English min-istry, admit unequivocally that Sir Henry Ittilwer
gave no provocation whatever to the Spanish gov
ernment; that there is no presentable cargo or com-Vaint against him; and that the pretence that the

arvaca cabinet only wished the ambassador to quit .Madrid to save him from assassination, is false and
worthless.
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a Ifany other than a candidate from a free State,
cr .a pledged. Whig, should 'byaccident receive the
nomination, GENERAL CASS IS SURE TO BE .
ELECTED.a Iris our belief that;a majority of
the pe4tfe of Massachusetts will not vote for TAY-
LOR under any. circumstances-a •

Immediately upon the result cif the Convention
being made known, an address to the Whigs of
Massachusetts was issued at Boston. The follow-

,

big arc among ,the reasons assigned for their dis-
lent from the nomination of General Taylor :

The Whig Natirmal 'COuventien bare nominated
Gen. Taylor forPreaiclent of the United States. In
so doing they have exceeded tbeirjust authority,ana
have proposed a candidate'whom no Northern Whig
is bound to support. ,

lit as .rior Wstto, when tried by the standard'
ofour party organization. Ilehas never voted for
a whig candidate, has declared that the party must
not look to.bim as an exponent ofiteprinciples, that
he would abeept the nomination. of:the Democratic
party, and that he would not submit his claims to the
decis on or the Whip, acting through theirregular-
ly constituted Convention.

tic as nor'a Waite, if judged by the opinions he
entertains upon , questions of public`,,policy. Uponthe.g,reat qu.stions of Currency,and Finance, of In-
ternal Improvements,of Protection to American In-
dustry, so far from agreeing with the Whigs, ha has
distinctly avowed tliat he alai formed no'opinban at
all: •

2. M,Gtsjyy's Second Eclectic Reader: consisting
of Progressive Lessens in reading and spelling ;:for •the younger classes in schools. •

4. brCtiffes Eclectic Third Reader': containing
selections in Proac andPoctry, from the best Ameri-
can and English Writers: with plain rules for read-
ing, and directions for avoiding commo,l errors.

The ressolution with respect to the tninisteriflproposition for the modification of the navigationlaws was met oo Mondayevening by a counter res-°lotion, proposed by Mr. Harries, upon whidh thesupporters and opponents of Mr. Labouchere ,s
measure in the House of Commons had joined ivied.The countir resolution of Mr. Berries sets fuiththat it is e .ential to the national interests of this
country to aintain. the fundamental principles of
the exuding navagation laws, subject to such moth-fications as may be heat calculated to obviate anyproved inconvenience to the commerce of the Uni-
ted Eingdatriand its dependencies,, without danger
to ourr-national strength,

COAIMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL INTELLI-
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5. lirGestrrs Eclectic Fourts Reader; containing
elegant extracts in Prose and Poetry, from the best
American mad English Writers, with copious molts
for reading, and direction. for avoiding common
errors.

6. M'Gffy'a Rhetorical Guide; or Fifth Reader
of the Eclectic Series:2 containing elegant extracts
in Prose and Poetry, with copious rules and The-
torical'exercises. •

Ellall

l'ihe Forelin News.

_ -
The improved tone exhibited in the general-char-

actnr of trade up to the close of last week, haii beenfrilly maintained fur the last few days, notwithstand-
ing the constant augnientationsof centinential intel-ligence, by no means conductive to an expiessionof the prevailing feeling. •Pntnitigated derange-ments on the continent have greatly aggravated' the
feeling of alarm causedAiy disorderly" manifestations
at home, and an inaction though trifting,has of con-sequence been produced. •

On Monday, and the two following days, an inn.
bordinate spirit was displayed in London; some partsof Yorkshire; and the neighborhood ofManchester,by armed assemblages of chartists and rtpealere-who, with the avowed object ofmakings sympathet,is demonstration in favor of Mr. Mitchell, and ex-
hibiting a public defiance of the government, haveeffected a considerable deal of mischief. The im-mediate results of these demonstrations have been=
an almost suspension of business in the several lo
calities.

`Thedetailef which we present to-day are more
than ordinarily interesting—particularly as it respec'a
toteaccount ofthe conviction ofMr:Mamma., and
11is sentnnee to transportation; and separation from
his Wifeand Children, becanse,be has committed the
crime of tellirg his fellow nieri the wrongs they ;are

enduring,and who are the agents through whom
suffering is inflicted. Poor, down-trodden,

Criished Ireland,would to heaven thatiirein Were XIES upon her shores, who dare todie,
tO.free 1 rut the plague, and the famine,and

With all these norka we have been familiar fur
several years. We know the value Of them ; and
the interest that is felt in them in thq:School room;
--and it is Aherefore with the• more pleasure, that
we find they have been introduced in nearly all
tho fiebools of this county. We can safely say,
['rain ah acquaintance with many other elementary
works, that Mae are the'best we have ever exam-
-Ine9. They aro perfectly free from all sectarian
bias; 'and as free from any taint of Federalism, a■
we could expect them- tga be. On the, whole, wheth-
er as a' parent, a teacher, or a republican, we know
notthat in any particular we should be disposed to
condemn them.

HE Is NOTROTA Wato, if measured: by the higher
standard ofprinciple, to which the Whigs of Mass-
achusetts and the North have 'pledged themselves
solemnly, deliberately, and often. He is not op.
posed to the extension of Slavery over new territo-
ries, acquired, and tq be acquired by the United
States. Heis a Sleve,holder, aid has been selected
because he could command votes which no Whig
from the Free States could recite. ' • ' .

of the oppressor, have destroyed the
• Oirltit animated hei semi; and they can no

snvarebe:Treei: Such, at least, are our feurs., •
rltiirne; w k the h.1 .... .e se I epu (Tea a 0 smpro
.ability ofhietrial being any thing but fair and honest.
Aik oori mould ee expect' honesty from Algerines,
in mercyfrom caneibals, as think ofjustice, in sins-
ifai'civeumstances, Ceder the British government.
Theman who may become obnoxious to her Lords,
mast be ;Me to command more spies, and pay them
bettni;than the government can do,or ho is a doom-
ed.nsan : crop the shadow of justice will be s crifi-
ied'at the hand of the Church and the State.

Mr. Mi•chell arrived at Spike Island, Cork, on
Sunday night, and was instantly handed over to the
Governor. He will immediately assume the, convict
dress, and be treated in every respect like an ordi-
na%convict.From the declaration of Sir George Gray, in the
House of Commons, it appears that the government
has determined on carrying out the sentence against
him oftransportation Open the seas. In consequence,
however, ofthe bad state ofhealth under which the
unfortunate man is Buttering, they have relinquished
the intention of tending him to Norfolk Island, but
have ordered him. to be conveyed to. Her Majesty's
dockyard at Ilermtida, aid there, on • board the
Thames convict 1.110, to undergo his 'first year's
sentence.

' The ratification meeting in thp city or NewYork,
as we learn from the papers of that city, presented

Mr. finnven :-- I have just learned that there in
great demand at this time hot. the. licyrocastic Cen-
ual Taylor Committee, that was published in 'the
"l[arrisburgh lirgus,,, fora few vveeks last winter.
My name, as well as those of the committee gener-
ally, was uscd without the knowledgc„ or consent of
their owners; and as I called on the.editor at liar-
risburgh the latter part of January last, in -company
with Judge.Ellis ,Lewis, Oliver „Watson, Liq-,.and
Robert. J. Fisher, Esq., and demanded that ournames be stricken out, or omitted, when he suppres-
sed entirely the further publication of the commit-
(en. The ilocument halt become scarce, and is near-
ly out or print; you will, thereforegreatly oblige
me by republishing it. I will only add, that it was
formed at a.Dcmocratic meeting, at which I was not
resent, at a bite when Gen. Taylor viae believed to
be a Democrat.

The wanton destruction of some factory property,the compulsory closing of three or four large estab-lishments, and collisions with the cavil power, in
which the police and special constables were beat-
en, the authorities,however, havingresorted tostrong
repressive measures ; the' disposition to riot has,with the aid of the military, been greatly checked,
and now it is to be feared that perfect tranqUility is
far from being restored. No life was /oat, butneve-
ral were woundedon both aides. •

a rkh4aene
“ An adjonrnment Was moved and carried, before

the resolutions of ratification were offered., They
were afterwardii-. put informally, after a portion of
the assembly had left the hall; the lights were then-
extinguished, and amid cheers. for. Taylor, cheers
for Olay,talls for Horace Greeley, wringling,shout-
ing, hoots and yells, the halt was cleared, alter half
ri hour's energetic-debate in darkness. Some two

ndred took their departure in a body for the. Broad•
w • lirMse, where the Whig delegatefrom the Sev-
ent district made a short speech, saying he never
wo• • suppprt Taylor, as he was forced upon the
Mi., by Southern Slave-holders, te.” • •

An thelanguageof aFederal meetingtherewas•--."Fe ow citizens! we are not misled by our parti-
olities nd wishes. Within sight of our city's stee-
plds th ro are five thousand voters eager to sustain
Henry lay, who will not support any other Whig,
and es ecially Gen.•Taylor. We speak from facts
Within or knowledge:,

cu own ,State, tho language of the Federal
press ..s been that of hearfelt condemaation•
though reluctanteubmission has been agreed upon.
The G zette ofthis city statediruly that nine-tenthi,,
of th party were 'dissatisfied , and, the dissatisfac-
tion, ith many, cannot be overcome.

T Mercer Whig, go-es farther than the Gazette,
arid says:—;

`flow this was brought about, we are at a

lots to conclude: and when we say, that we regret.
ity vre •believe •thatoar,,fenlings are in unison. with
Arose of Matzen-twentieths Of the .whig Totem in this
/county. Our regret does not arise from feelings of
disappointineat, or tiecanarianoiher was selected lay.
the Convention iMpreferenemtmour favOrith, but on-.
account of doubts, which we, in comm,on..with•the
Whigs here,• have, as to the'soundriess ofGen. Tay
lor,s ."

The accounts from the manufAturing districts,though somewhat conflicting, in many respects, are
not in the main gloomy. Operations for the pastweek have been limited, being almost wholly con-fined to the execution of some United States and
home orders, andft fewfor the German market:

The interchange of traffic with the United States,is at present the palladium of Great, Britain. The
monetary condition of the country still continues
buoyant. Money is plentiful, accommodations libe-
ral, and dismounts are moderate. The national se-
curities are firm, though, for the last day'or two, in-active. They have, of course, been materially af-fected by the varying announcements received fromabroad, the vicissitudes of bade at home, and, thespeculative opinion entertained regarding goiern-
ment probabilities generally.

An impression is generally acknowledged that the
present ministry must abandon office before the clo-sing of the session. Front the late defeats Whichthey have.sustained in both Houses of Parliament,the growing unpopularity of the Irish piilicyinnd the
great inadequacy of the revenue to meet the current
demands of the State, the funds,,after touch vanilla-Lion during the week, opened well ..yesterday morn-ing, with a. large MBus.nt money upon the stockmarket. The closing qUotitions were 831: toSit for%Meares, and 84 to 841 for account. - Bank Steck 'Xisquoted 191; ExchequerBills, 375.to 38s. '

Returning So .
-

Cliq:Teideris'arc doulittesn; aware, that the 'brave
and "ga Ilant Second,Pennsyl crania Regiment will soon

H. M. steam sloop Scourge, of six guns, Com.
Wingrove, left Portsmouth on Monday morning, for
Cork, to take en board the unhappy Mr. Mitchell
and other prisoners., and to proceed immediately to
Bermuda.

reach Pittsburgh on tVeir way honie. They come
- 'antong,ns after having endured manyhardships; after

FRANCEmittrerifig -Fine!! frBu . )..dipease I; after c9nsigning many
or,their corepanines to the dull and 'silent grave;
*mjcl the, sands.nf Mexico, They. hale reflected

Every Dario upon it is the name ofa Democrat,
some of them, men of great eminence. Next to
my name will be found the name of Col. Israel
Painter, the Democratic nominee for Conti! Com-
missioner, than whom a purer Denaaerat or wait!).
ier man Les not live.

During the past ,week, tranquility has been main-
tained in Parts, under the vigorous administration of
Gen.Darraignac, %vial a largo body ofregular troops
under his command. The attempts which have been
several times madeto create disturbence, have been
at once.au ppremed.

The Nat anal Assembly, surrounded by an im-
mense military force, sits daily, and appears by do•
grecs settling dawn to the business of practical le-
gislation.

The determination ofthe Assembly and the exe-
cutive tobring up the system of organisation of la-
bor, segos foot by IA Louis Blanc, has occasioneddeep resentment among the recipients of the wagesalbs State. The executive •first struck ¢ blow at
the directors of the ouvriers, M.- Emile :Thomas,
who succeeded M. Louis Blanc -In the' administra-
tion ofthe'ale/tiers nationctim. '"'

I,lo,oooa'n:,the. ,Sta.to-frorn which !hey hailed,on every
.

: 95v3 -$I °4 uP.O6 Nhich ,opportunity was' affordedthem to do 'The 'several ',distinguished afrlc
who have from Mexico have been . feasted
;isiid-tionoredin rvery waY by their grateful Country.

amthe 2d Pennsylvania, officers andmen,
iio-bohdred'ti,r,their fellow.eitizens on their return

• I don't believe there is the name of a singleper•
son on that committee who will not be found bat-
tling manfully and efficiently in theopening cam-
paign for Cass & Burs ita. Please keep thcorn.
mitteestanding until after tlieCounty nominations
are made, that persons who desire it, may supply
themselveeyrith copies, and charge the printing to
my account. ' Yours, &c.

J. K. MOORHEAD.
June 15, 1838.

aiming-thornr We hope that aoniething may be
doneat ()ice. Let thePeopleget together, and
tt4oPteoizte plan to which they ,will testify tothe
bravirettireing volunteers Abe high estimation in
which they ate heldby, their fellow-citizetip.

The Loudest. "Cheer
Wbig .meeting on Friday evening was quite

lir ieo4t,?e think our Whig friends will not con.
Send:that-the srowd was drawn together by any thing,

::eise.than a- desire to seeand bearCrittenden and the
94:111disliGr4ves."-,.We could easily discover the
vitspnt of`popular feeling;;the; cheering indicated

1- RI diriciiiia 'aria depth. When, for instance, Mr.
Crittenden anfrmiieed that Geti.Taylor had declared
that he would have voted for there was a

-loud burst or applause. but IC was the name of Clay
ind'not Tailor that drewi itlfertb: Thtrheavy corn-

' pliinnati heupad upon the General himself by the
speaker. (wad ir heisre#ly Olaf Mr.c:represented
.fiffn, '4O Ilyottta a sonmething .More than man,) were

the*tit'.sicklit,xlentoestrations•ok fa.
-7F • - •

Democratic Central Taylor Committee.Hon. Jno.. C. Bucher, of Dauphin county.
Hon. John M. Read, of city.Hon. Richard Vaut. • do. do.
Robert Allen, Esq., - do. ' dp. • , •
Samuel D.,Patteraon, Esq:, Montgomery do.
Franklin .Vaniant; Esq., Bucks county.
Joseph J. Lewis, Esq., Chester county.

• Dr.- 4Villiam Gray, Delaworo county.,
Henry W. Smith, Esq., Berks county.Lewis, Lancaster county. • -
CtiarlosW.' Begins, Esq., Northumberland c.o.'
Hon. John Snider, Union county.
Col. James Burnside, Centre county.Robert J. Fisher,'Esq , York ,county.'
OliverWatson, Jr., Esq.; Cycoming county.
Gen. J. K. Morehead, Allegheny county.
Col. Israel Painter, Westmoreland county. _
Thomas J. Power,--Esq., Beaver county.
lion. Edward Herrick, Bradford county.
Hendrick B. Wright, Esq., Luzerne county.Francis W.Hughes; Sehuykill County.James Elk county.James PeacOck„ Eq., of Dauphin county.Hon. William Dock,. do
Gen. SimonCameron,
Benjamin Parke, Esq do,

Gen. Christopher Seiler, , doPhilip Dougherty, Esq., do
O. Barrett, Esq., doFrancis C. Carson, Esq., doJames Brady, Esq., doEdward A. Lesley, Esq., do

On the night of the 26th ult., M. ErneleThomas
was suddenly sent for bye Minister ofPublic Work,awl superceded in his officeby two,civil engineers,
and having been compelled to sign a resignation,
was sentOff iii.the custody of two agents ;ofpolice,

Bortleanx; nethe neighborhood. ,
The workmen demanded the reinstatement of,M.

Emote Thomas in his functions, and 'Menthe( time,the rappel has been beaten almost daily. "
Large assemblages ofworkmen -have been drawntogether in various partsofßarie, butbelt* kept in

Check by the Overwhelming forcerboth of regular
troops and National Guardsbrought against them,
all the efforts made to disiurb the-peace, have beenabortive. The persons,actually receiving the Wagesof the.State cannot be'fewer: than '12(4006. ltisintended to dralt a portion of these into the provin-ces, and tht 11. break op the contderacy.

The people have at length succeeded in capturingthe-redoubtable and • also Finite.r Wh i lst
they were at large it was felt that no security exitedfor public tranquility; the talentsofpfanqui render.
ed him especially dangeroui; but, the trial of theprisoners now-confinedat Vincennes, together withthe dismissal Of the nurses, has put the powerefiheexecutive to a 'Severe test." If, however, a goortin-
derstandieg prevails between the 'executive and the
National Assembly, we hare no doubt they will sur-
vive this ordeal. The relations between the Paean.
tive and the Assembly are at length netted. The
members of the executive must attend the Assembly
when forty members require it. They have, how•
over, a special right to be heard, but they are ex-
empt from general attendance.

The article relating to the measure of defence of
the Assembly, has been finally passed by specifying
in the clause that the President of the Assembly has
a paramount right ofissuing the proper commandsin
case of urgency and' necessity. This contest has
thus ended by thedeclaration that the Assembly rh ,11
protect itself, and not owe itsprotection to the Exe-
cutive authority. Lnmartine, perceiving the feeling
of the Assembly, acquiesced in the decishiri.,

[Er Consumption andBkrdirar: at Me Lenge Cured kgthe itself Dr.,,Leiteh,t's .o.rptetorcent Rernrify:—Misis Eme--line Yeager was taken, when at the age of sixteen; witha slight .cold,which she neglected until the lungs fell aprey to that seeking destroyer, Consumption, when ap-•plicatlon to a physician was made, hut to no effect. .Heconsidered her case 4 hopetesii one, and prescribed batllttle medicine for ber. in the meantime she didehargedg'rentquantities Of blood': with much expectoration ofthtel4blegni and cough. Her bodily frame nt length be-en= reduced to a living skeleton. Her last was anx-iously looked forby her friends, that hersufferings mightendby the pangs of death. During the time, her physt-elan frequently called, and as the last resource, deter-mineittotest the virtues of "Dr. Duncan's Expectorant
Remedy," having noticed some extraordinary curesper-formed by the medicine in similar cases: lie at once ob-tained twe bottlesi.and administered it to her:- Thefourth day he foetid some elningesosbich.gisve hopes.—Hetoutinued giving the medicine for eighteen- /aye; at
that time she wasrendered able to be walking iii herbeddumber. to the -astonishment .ofher- friends 'aud

lithe.Colltialued usinethe medicine for eight weeks.
when she declared herseff'eniirely free from pain and
disease, and now pursues her daily occupation imperfect
health.

In Ohio, the voice of the Federal' Press Isno less ,
indignant. The Herald, at Cincinnati, in referring
to this result, trays--“Mouthing horror of the Mesi
can wai--wailing the murder of.a.°nation, which did
but defend its own atafeeble but ambi
ItiOUS President,' and his mercenary nuriratts, in
whose footsteps peddled blood;--whose presence was
foul crime—Wntocene elevates to the_' highest etaTien end largest power, him whom, 'bad he been a
Democrat, herself would have named the, BULL—-
RUPTIAN of Locofocoism.” • rtact, and the,lVhigs,ltnow it,_thatthere can

biklio'crahualasia atirrea up is this Staiefor the no
minces ofthe Philadelphia Convention. The result
of the meeting on Friday night, was ample proof: of
Zbu- _

The True Democrat at Cleveland,Gays
'theh•"Aewe anticipate w igs ,hare nominated

ZIC. Taylor fur President! FillrnorO of New York,
is put on the ticket_for Vice President. And this is
the cap offered by slaveholders for ue to drink. we
loathe its sight. We will neither ."!touch, or taste,
or handle the unclean thip.s2 We lay,to the back-
slidden, fallen wliig carty, "Get.behind usi Satan.,,
Thou savorast notof the tkagis that' be ofLiberty,
but of" spotty.':. - -

Then:am paper says: . , '

For oak: by W. JACKSON,. Np. SO LibOily,stroot, Phu-
. - •

DIL WILLARD'S VERlllitCei4-416.6,11111Y
living near Pittsburgh (at the Girrition)itates to.us that
a child in the family had been afflicted withwornisa bang
time. until the health of the child had become very much
hnpnited. They had tried various things withput any
permanent benefit being derived. She filially tried "a

' bottle of Dr. Willard's Vennitage, which brought sway
nn immense moss of wortns: "cut" unit "entirely %tied
up." Since that period. she further says;the health of the
child hus improvedrapidly, and is noentirely tea Thin
Vennifugealways does " use up worms.". 'rry it.

These medicines, prepared and sold by the proprietors,
A. W. Brockway & C0.,N0 2:Commercial Row: Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, to whom all letters for agencies or o-
ther bushiest; mist be addressed. Soldhim by J.Schoon—-
maker & Co„ Ogden & Snowden, Joel Mohler,' Ft 'ILSellers. F. L. Snowden, John P. Seott, J. H.COssel,James
A. Jones, John Hays, .S.pauldingio& ;Kneeland,- and W.Jackson.

Cads And nutter.
• -TVA-should like to know the name of the clever

fellow and Democrat who composed the verse
.

following:
1?t0ITI Maine tO Georgia hear tho sound—-

'Tie tolling—rushing on— .
, - - From Aztec's lofty capiml

To distant cregon! "
The Ocean bound Republic joins

- -, In loud and mighty. cheers,
----They'll make us glorious officer,.

Tape. Daiwa OLD YoLtrlitatasl. ,

"The Peop!e.ri Meotiog in Ohie city on Mondayevening', was very,large and enthusiastic. was ad.
dressed by James Briggs, E. S. Hamlin,, and E.Wade. Every, cipression VI oppose at all hastrds
the nominationtiorCala and O'aylor, and prevent thefurther extensitinoralaiery and grouqh of the slave

THE NEXT FOURTH or MARCH COiIES ON SUN-7:i4y.—Tho Presidential Inauguration will not takePlace on that day, we should suppose. It cannottake place gn Saturday the 3d, fur that would be be-fore the. time appomted ;—and if it eke!l not takepique until Mondayilhe bih, the United States willbe withoutaPresident:Tor one day.
.1

Elliott tc Beckam, anO.D. Curry, Allegheny
- a.8.1:134‘ )1
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Loca kt.nEw News by Telegraph'
the Bar of F.itC,..'jittemptea to
commit sllicideiiqMrtline;'his •ti'oAArith3oinzorr.iii0.7216.646cic d, for-
tunately. The attefiri!.nqs ..,,rnadizi.4ific laboring
under mental der.sagenityttif—A few beersprevious,
he left his officein.Bate:welya.l3oilding,and hurried
to the Mayor's Ofike; declaring thut,there were
emies alter him, whose object wail his destruction.
The officers went borne with him.,and found no one.:

.Eicerniire iiididgence tp drittk has brought thiS oncezeBPCctod...Pd '.4v.tiOl4ilifesent dqßia
fled siluaGon Itas hoped
not abandon him:,rioWlff,iie,oriii,mlited
circle, and it luny'be that bewas la
who ore.now in the enjoyment etheriltkand iiirkalth;
having tesiated theJumptationa which;hrooglitdc:
their friend. Tliese:piisiMe'sleiiTif:ripe to tt katMr. T. will be, provided:fur;randi 094sibiPs rP."
stored to society. , -

..,„„

•Dial/Pie- 11'241 11,1i Paiti,79.eleeteradY
in the body is diiiiiiPED,ilGNAN nv ierroand O
hioroom, in the Washington-coffeellonse;inld and
lithl4l: The verdict of thialery wanthat he taint
to his-death from an nitaek,or‘iiiiiii,4,iii:::the 64+.fortunate young_inan Wait well kneytt:lii:thiacitY,.,
and,apart from'hie habits ofdieeipatiop, we 1;14,w,of
no faults which. marked his Charenter.Jiehril;eee
emPioYeii, formouY Years,. bar-heel:kr on the
river and in hotelaOf late heattemptedto',-eatittr,he6.himselfin a good business , but waahcg;influ
enee,'he ,

Reported for the A±rOrnitig post
irtieth toilgresiF—First Session.

ityr,tirNVAircri.;-:-The eleigynien nfAllentnwir,
thia State, have adrsaed -a cireular clef,de

gyinen of thillicity, which they appeal" rui. ,.;-.1 forthe aufferera by the fire Whieli broke outin their vil.
loge' incrne 'weal Collee titns,. weAnticrAa'nity
were.taken np.ittTaorne of the .churches yesterOny„;:and ithould have been :in Perhaps inoneylinaybe raised.duringltheWeek: •

OannaurrED.--4tre:eep:Dan. -garble,/ naine,the 169 eilke.,ffe is to ePPear in aTew.cVerelegs.7Of course those._ who wish, to laugh will gn and see
him, twice aticitit., and' perhaps threei,err four timesLk has been here often; but he is oneofthose ver-
satile geniuses who'nevfr exhausts
audiences. lle will take;tliis time, as he,has bere.,
tofore.

_days-:)gn.a wariman
new Lock s 'the-Monongtitielaicame nearliniing
his lifeyby falling between tbei'lionips. His bodywas, very much mangled; but,blthe tr,!gmcot-Dr. Collingwoodi' be has been restorer! ,son tabs
out clanger.

In 08-e 1440a er " ub loft ,°god all

: e_4:4l7N: —e9jar orderPr,vwtef';:went into~,se ther4:4T- , The 11!! -Jikiit;;
mrtlgenfrho;Wf44-tifi;°?l' ate n

inC:i6"
0-tit Aran"o!Pf41,2,roilnaan

House at°.thenany''businen4r''"nr?

tkir There was great excitementhiLibertystreet,
on Saturday, among theFiremen. The new.Eagle
add AlleghenYtestedtheir powers: llfith 'threw
heavy; and long stredni: butas there ht mueh eotitroversy aatio which'bera, weimrtii,be .encased` fromannouncing,the result.. . .

• I:IIEATRE.-114i. 'Reynolds takes Nil' Itenefit this
evening. The eity paperahareunited to commend.
lag this. young:actor to patine favor, -and we thin'',
this evening will afford-his adorers a.fittjngeppertti-
oity tojeppff ilteir resPeii:Jde i s_'respectable in
private life, in, his profession .ke it one pr thOlm-provinifew, who have `lately appeared upon the
stage. We would like lone him encouraged by a
crowded audience. • -

• 5111IfeTelf De 17;!The piepoti e for Iho ' ndw loan ` c opened ;.

Means. Corcorari& R:"
Loodetjl43ooo

igg nariDiZzlrdfliet'of
t 715,1eserskaerh.leto 'tailor"oco,ooD r.

Ri • L id .gg3 I for the whole amount

•Ditpwnnv.—Two.men were drowned atParn1, yeiteriay morning. _The bodies have not _bein
fooidiand we did not hear their nem* nor th'epartieutars -or the unfortneati3 accident.

=Zr: There was a disgraceioi,row io yirgiri alley
omPriday night. A. young Irish ,lad aridertooi to
whip a regiment of folks, and wanbimeelf idipie4ia-bi the wit:amen. On Saturdaymorning the May-
orgive bim a fong twenty days on the hill

!ID"' We.notice that Him: 151.'Pattonhas rata4iedfrom his western tpuri: He will take ttke.Hencirein
the quarter Sessions this morning.

rr,i3" The Court of Quarter Sessions'ineCte- -thhiinoniing. The inosfirnpertant'hukineis will ise die
incendiary cases. - - -

11:7' Ma.meetingofthe Citizens 7'aTd, gitY
of Pittsburgh, held at their •• usual piape meetine,,rsn

, •Saturday evening, last, damp breollaselanndJuna
. „Scum were elected deleglites to attend- the CourrliVon-vention, and instfueted uaanimonsly to support gal.s.

W.Black; for Convess,:and John. J. fcm
Assembly. , JOHN QUINN,Cls'at:..:JOHN LATTON, Seer.

s $. " Bk,(ir." c4it&E,Master,yillleave. afire this notice loi.lleaver,. Glos.sow, and _Wellsville, punaucariat D o'cloekra thc -mornLle.' -
• tnY2O.

TlEastinrarietsaro.leyiull; t)cri is nettga:hiiiliiigriti4xresBivetlat:!f:c
Cr. tPrces remain E!niotl-6

...• •
- _ -p- DIA YU S.,sziatrr CoZ.V.—Ely neglecting -1101e30 utnry precautions which common sense. dfctates,;many,- very ramtv,lbllviciims to their Impnadeuci. -..Wet,have seen- the fining lwide. blooming Its it were,' nif the.;'bird ofparadise Drat thefuir.ftcrWerof hope;thd pride ofher father and the joy of bee 'Wither-4er cheek flushed:with anticipation, and her eye beamingwith the UDR ex.:piession ot love--the estydreams of life dancing oft her:..-fairy with-the rich. and•Tariegated tints of theratnbow.'l:We have seen all this chtniced-,syn., thewed., .

-ding garment' form shroud And the bridal clamber:for .. this sepulchre of: thedead:and all this faun neglecting is.'common Cold. Now, beforeit is too late, useDr. &vest.:Lirrruzirs and. Ter,. which gives immediate -selfof,' as..„-thousands of our /Mg. intelhgent. citizens now admit of -..!its most extraordinary cures. : The gay. the bcautful: end-, -:the votingspeak furthlts-pntire, and. saiong rui it!'makes positisc,egres, and cheers the. despairing family'_
For Bede bySesruinna & Roirci.sten Oreatstreet, otter 'door:below Second ist., and. by .1.-Kidd & rPnierWoodziud Founh st. . ••• • . jek3.- • -

rt 1e Mont n!s- • .Mxt.-Itanersi:--teVnitutetatmeenttbn,hanseirextY Witsoy, Easyy of Eiiinbein,,,ai, a inaidtte,.toinomination hy..the„Demoeratic Repair ennitettlenttton Clerk oC
14Ir.Wilson ! is -.gentltmaividinarkett;ilbility;ininallklTlOCracy....ond-uohi o ulpd ititegtity.r. -11421,a5t cotree-.isa care guarantee that he Iltsehamec:, the duties isfaithful and etbeieut.:ninuner-,Scir hi. friends and negighhors know hint to thelefreeioiahill'ilandar4..beingboth honest cud caphope theConyeatiqnwill heirin . to% -eel:years Elizabeth has notbeen reprekented:in the De.raoeraac ticket;.-and • now:ism an act:. of:jna4en,-.* askthe nomination -0(1117.1.C1,.'0a,'a inan'posiessing'alE:thenecessary qualifientioaa for the situation. x- ,

',',•-ls-Dasttlattero>iFEUZOrgern;

by rlivitaticni'au.niebt tfie ,siteretion ofmucus or gains ur thestontadb, elialsotbey toy° ea,themselves. lt is said , feeirapon :it-444Adeprive*ofit.oheydie.--,Tber=relebnited,YetudfugC.Prepured-ltr.B. at.i.Fulauestisek;. atPittsbkigli:PO4is.pditural,dY..!ldtiPl.ed, its openuion, Enka?, remoie ,gili.miteus; and tie::condly.-to-detnroy_aud;experibe,,lrfornacrenderepeso,der totil.helplessi lii.bentO.tbtai deittided- vepsetlA,in whichevery roatlenee,Valt fie placid soulttia busfully answered the.. purpose, is, raanikst from. -,_-deeds ofcertifiedletigiveninitiffasor. ••••

Na ILint,art :—Tou will please annouttee•the name of30111:t J. Esq:: as a candidate fornepresematise—and oblige a host of Di mocrats in •
To*.s. A3ll COrMari•-:

city,
IkaiocnacT or the: First Ward; Alleghenymeet-on Saturday, the lith instantiat-thaTownHall, at 71 o'clock,P. st..-for the purposeofefeetingliel.

agates to the County Convention,on Wednesday, thetZtstJune. . -,Commaxpat.,

Mn. Eorron t The Dernocrey,ofthe SixthWnrituroiscd.respectfully, present the name of.lome matany44-Vsg,as a candidate for ASsembly. `ifis poPtilarltyrnut ilevo-tion to Diteocratic niuMesnonably_the Whole strength of our party, -and on.suro,tutriumiltover.whigisro, federaiiirroaddVaylorisur.- -WINES.

prrTsnu Rohr Tokityritei,,,,c:.s:
Drage
Gaffers x: 'ne. Pnvato Oozes -.001of-Mr.:REYN,OI.O9MONDAY, June lDdtao cortunenie wvh the Dramdof

RichanEThoritly, Mr.Oxley IGeorge
.

Grey, Mr:priorDog:lose,: 2lir Rey tiutus Ruth," :Mirkroller.-conclude with therCiainridtOr.e.-:!';;.:-i
Chedes" Air.l eynotda Jalm,

r- :ManPetnoMin--r Mr. D.Warble4ill ehonty appear
.LarDoors open I;pU.ner7; Curtain nagglbeforti

Exrtart:—Please call therattehtiqn of the cOntiligConire.ntioit to the followitig ticker
Congresa-4*. JonasR. M'Clintock.

L Miller.Vertailletg,TOhn ltliteh;.ell, cityi EakiutEll:4ooN
,Recorder-rDr. rollock,.FindittY• -
liegirtrr—AV:sl'Citncllesk,North FaYette.Ckrk of the Court—lL H.Kerr{.Allegheny ••••

-Commis:foots—Ater. Cnrotitinra, Lower S. Clacr.Auditor--Thoma:4 Neklj East Dee,': ' • •,"
jel7-1t" ' ' • ' , • Prrrantitoir:

17N0 the tionorrthlethe •Judges •of the Coors: ot tttianef:Betaiens of the Place, in and for i‘tieco44ty'pr'A4a7
. The'petitioitorY:

hale, in the County,aforesaid, humblyshewell', Than yourpetitioner. ,hath ,provided, biumelf.vtithr.:4tintetitirs Mr -the accommodation oftraveletasindsnherkisit Kt ttvrelh...ing house in the Borough' aforesaid.and.piayerthat,yourHonors wilt beptcased to grwAhitti/LliceMie:Cci keepoutdid hatute entertainiusnrAhaapur petitionerat,in in dutytonna:will PrPtY:we,ifiesubScribers, citizens of the aforesaid BorOughtdo.certity, that the'abeve petitioner isof geod'rePutesickhenestkinid thlnperanee;•and house-ruota.mid. conveniences foi: thti-adeounnottatioireters and others, and that said Icivern is accessary.,.Joie
Woolf, A. Gernert, if. I..ontan.'ll. Berg,-k H. Lurker. ,,Imunt,-.l:.roree,"John Ii4ell; F. Drankeinc.,

rf . A' l .Cdl e,eitt .,rea .ir e.,.la .- t' hi;*l.'--- ; .lirl ';'TilE'und'raPle'''"llteAriiiture.basiitessour‘3903.,',nit., iff:reliring 11.014
to !Ai.' uuniergaa, .frieaula.has grateful aclinowletigut9us . 1......iii i. i,,ii..iiwrit,. wanjta,no to the public in'g'imfafi= of Roberti .%•Kap: l,s andego l'eww-ea dk °u.rre thilinaial°''lltt-in'reetinuileiZiiik' t'ailieitt

.and 0 tie nOr c rat sa %U. inio‘pn v:fm/ar c Tisi,sq:: :ti o,.. juieill:rea:;e::p:a-iciej,:airerail-lai-uireure:u:bc."-;4l,ly‘ontliref'ci:oi-iti.'clot:tmueic6.rivm;Trisib'ecde:;zl7l:::fwrstre.‘a7c7ndiillu_:li,sl,:serilCi...lrisi,ti.,!•,;:od!ilpiii:_tc.isii..
rueliral alecbullie,-in; hus:11 "0".-9-! l'-°l-ap tri7iti;e.aV'''' - - want•F lialare etinild not Intl. to- ci.,..„I'l6l. '''''

: . - ;.. '...: i Mullen,••l4AieceiiiliJA.ill'a,-Alinis:.fir-b.llllO. ac..ir 1- halilifat'efe.:iildChair DePilrlthe6t, 4°'4l'.nci• VT. " aP 'We'uilltr;illere--ail. yiun,lli6ii !Ificaws tintt ithil Y... _ r .i.140.4i4.... _f '''' s:' aa'el.'rf4lllsc le6arc yqicueaci'Le'edeage;'llse'.itialittiif a7.tee ." ie toevery v
'

-MICHAEL-RANK.,'

'
,•••••

SUTVi%in.vartner,tit guns.
' - • ••• ' • , -'..,. - " Brick for Baled!

- '. fpilia- d reigned offers 'fo . side a superior e ofI Brick :for, buildirm;:rnada lirbiitlianirtivitt Stetta.lauti.rataci .11.seins4 for: whichittb tea;obtaiecd. il ,
' 'patent; and:lntact to ve pLirrita seri a written gusittat-.tee that they nre;sittkagerttud:mcill,resist; frost tutd:_stel „-weather. and imbibe less moipitte or dam) ni.ca.; than any :other brick , possessing greater body and ,superior tax- >',Vire.: and - mech.:thine datable :in -. every. tespeewinchbrick being subjected - to pressure ofseveral..torts. and -

possessinga hatitl me; smoothsttifae-epatl;eveitiedgea,dick make afronl gnat to. the hestfront.brick.:,-,

,Theyhave:gic the ,gictitecr...ariarailadrec all who ..hikyo imrei4lsea; LA .,: iciln, :efin-bia, Ce" l'kilii' ;w4iti!, 406 -'krie6iaicitillt.tlicriiirkzatie-otriee.'-;;:[ ~...:, , ~,.. .:,.....-.-Those staving'supplied theinielites.'lOr .their' baildngs,..findarisbing haudeatac 'haatkrialc;cit**l2torAl4l-9414solid 'paviag-tirickl'Cari obtain toms ~_....,;.,,,

-FjoadlizaadiA'ardkarbsiardiagikliafraiiishatiSaiT‘'.:..::.;:: - . .; '...-....:--- ' ..
-.• , _,, .ISAACCTCPP,:t. -I.Piftli itglitnYilttne t:_--Ue2o:t.fr'''"

•" ; • -*.:
". Per -the Aforitist,g-.Post.

Ittr.lisuren;---As the time hasarrived when the Demo-craticpartyarc to select tunifiidatesrepresenting, theirprincipleS, to..be supported at the:ensuing election, Wetake the liberty of sumesting the :fiames'of several good
and true men, whohave advocated pure DemoUrney*froththeir' youth upwards:t mid apposed , Mataxation -cif the
mastics for the benefit - ofa few. graspinuutdmbtf.-and

Congress—Col.:ames Gibson. ofRine:.4strmbiy,AVin," .9ll'flitler,kat.; Wil /WEl-henny,. of Jefferson; John Chenny, of Boss, , John
Mitchell, of Pitudntrgh. • .li2risortler-474lward Itrebrkle, badfatta:.:

H-'enl44-nr. Ctutrelmt-orthe -CodifgoUtr; U. yerr'drAllegbehy-,Commusiona—Joienhilitlettan,of..'fitirfitinghtuft.

D._uezttJunp.l9l/I,llt zu 0.c! 1,,
AlcKennas Atmliont Itootris,.Z."..lll,Goods; at ;

• .siatativp; ALE oRVAHM rfroosyntiriXn.-,.100 L bepositirely. sold at Piddle:Sale,at the,,tioWt.Couri Ilotisi,ln.theekrOf Ottsbarith..outhe. thintMon-day:Oho;l2th day) of ..lone, INdfaßAtm..43t,,rittpAtres,..late the Propeity.of ismes_Trluir,,decd,'sitiistterltlardtownship, Greeneeounty,PennsYlvAllim2•Th2- F2-112,
is located in:one of the oaostilolightful andflourishing-re.gione of:Penn -010%6i: eantoderablepotion of• cleared- ind Undereidtivation-. trwlimance is well tiro— .boredl. Ae Patin-vita poLleisicii` of-lathe? Tracy'since thoeSth day of July4,ll,l242llheAlle:table;; Forfarther-information:apply to

joHN.,ieiny,l,L Attorney:ea
No.loB.Eollith at., • 12111h= ;•• •
ES:roVer:Sialallir;lL Ailre t'aliY7Roo ."al.utuel47Co lith' ewiV‘'a':rt °T'VV:;'r"°e onOdTjCkt: ''ar'A' ii'n dilaTlrtri itftf- b lrit n*e '''C''t2its n: :;• '

will be sold that velnable:Lor Of-Ground,wo:-Ilklu
• orikiiniFOlis of -Toislortho Borough of-Lawrenceville,.1111,7111ga frontof50feet *a IhirrOws, stteet, andisitend.WI; truck 1:50feet to.Chesrralley,On ilerected.ktwo tortbrick diwerWg. Howie, and oilierinibrovetocinty•with frint.treas,lke... at present occupied bywoMei.: Also, lot -I.Fp,,gei indhe Plan atlott*idOut byThoitai Scott, haringo flow of 24,feet ori rho nor hptdaof-Pexhiylvauia'Aspir,Oetfsly OPposiieihe. tonteatsplated site-forfora over the, Afoupegshelit;lliver.eonneerPinsbargh and ilinainghton,sualaifending Wm.'s; •91 fret to.Upion Ternisjoac4thiidoriskiesulttem.two tanaTarinnal,Payinenta„ withinWreaklent . •

VA LI ABLE, L.CrPB—inA/lerkinv'tion,,OuSeiturdayevening next. June2l, at lialf•paslPdotoGk will besold,at Igeßerota's #oottbq111 Wood-street, Iliroe doorsfront Fifth. 2 Taleablebaild- -bin/ids of, Ground being rfenktigandgain Cassees;dimof lo tha3d:Watilor-AdlaSherlYreitY;-each Ledfrobt,-leg :14:feet 4lnifies outSteep street, and -entandincbark.100feetto tm,allerl,Tmaypaceonnuodating.whichbe toade:hnowont.
--- '

117A(tt Ii lit t qtr: gaily:Of on!:',Liemoerfitie
friends have thought that the • name of '6 itiir.llA.t. L K.BIOORMISAD should be brought beforethe public ASa slat-tibli 'CUMilltl for CollgrsS;General'Aforehencl, it is universally ittlaiiited,•possess
es a emir aod comPrehmisive mind, and is intimately ac-
quainted with the exigencies of this part of Pennsylva-
nia. He haibeetimnihrm inhis attachment to theDe-
mocratic.. party; and the.-early and _indefistigahlefriend of
Gen, Cnss. He,possesses.mist parity:of;thameter- ,is
intrepid in the assertion"of what he believes tobe 'right
and is essentially Irepublictut tabis -

Bytai prudence. forethought
lie competency i and ieelea.inst prikl,e•
the !equation, that it ofthe'iowaid of iniegroystnthassii

GeneralMorehead is leit.elY eoneeittelliii ninatifiteiii.
ring: roperations, turd is perfectly 'eentliefi.ntvl6,rona-ii
judgment ns tathetteceinthytibd propriety- of pi modifi;
cation Of the Tariff—and theresults of such.modification
upon domestic industry.

. . _

truly *map the people,' and 'fronedie
and ir placed in emulation: his weight of ehititeteraiid
the .justness of Ids views,would-cambine,theruoitnetive
men et: business the ranks of 'our 'opponent/1, hi ,hissupport,,,. -iMANY-7PEArocruTs.-,

ATa ,F7urroa:—l am pleased ta learn' frii'm Tear pppei
of the: h moil t, that the name at Cot: Seiiter,triscr has been fitiOrahlyspoken of itt' connection Withthe:high-office of.Representative in the 'National
!Mere, 'front Alleghenreriunty. ' tit -mere 'suitable andavailable eandidate, he not liketrio be before' the Demo --eratic Convention, than Cot. Blemkt—rherefore.
joinwith South.Pittsburgh.in rectunmending, this distin-guished son of .Allegheny:county to the: favorable:eon:sideration of that Convention. OLD Prrrimunotr:

/1 1111.0[ 1W-A•SMITit-Fotiowiting'atut, commusioik,
!ippotiti the , - ••

it.147"-;-
jetB

.

Mn.or.the Dlorning`Portl` Plikumm.:—Please slate in yourpaper, thereol. N.L. Miller, of Vermilion tp.. will he supported iu tba:vcntion for a seat in the nextLegislature.: Cot. Miller Ino sound Democrat, and*lwaya lias been. He was in.theconvention of 1&,4 that nominated Jiteksm, Be was it"Cassman,M 18,11 and. ttended:the Baltimore Couven:.tion. in.' ay last, to assist in the nomination of .Cassand.Butler,and it is certain that few.men exertedmore in.mace titan he did. -His main obiect !Was tnnatisfk dele-gates; that Cass was stronger in Pennsylvanialhan..6rother man." ." Nam,- Mrs.

RO A l'I.i.:ClllE,H.—.Vor. egad by.;
- 'CIIMAI S. . •

O81:1"IL FOR cr A.STPBELI:f4FIREBRECKzeeeitedfibd -attelideMik.fiy-1109].. pum3irsr9-&:l3l;Erfi.
TAXTEiA. FAMILV.PLOUR,—,At.a tittlestole.jrls) , CU,II3IINS.IIc. sturriim...- . . . .
161urt pktisev!t: Countrg Tme.mi12 'Pun the Cohn ..Hausr.—The untlersignediAdminis- •In:novel the estate. ofAnn St. .Citur PteParinntl, decdoffersfor sale on accommodating lelllll.,a very pleasant-ly limited House and I.ot, in the neighborhood orfdl‘-ncnnrille,^ adjoining property of'• Alexnnder: • Weaken-.ridge: Esq: The House! is a- 'aro story; (ruffle building,..with baseasint—dbi Lot contuins ono acre, on which isa.very scares'and choice •*Heenan of. everyIvarietrof-fruit, and a splendid vanety of shrubbery. For pardetts_lam refer to the Messrs. ILerrons, Mr. H.P. Cain. or814_Willis Pomba.. '• ALEX, WILSON,

•'• ~_...W001: W001f.,..... • •

'HE, 11101IRST PRICK IN'CASWpaid forallthaT,differeragl'iutcli of clean WashWool. hi-• . •, • ••• • AIVIIPHY ;Liberiy istreetiopp.o.vtt Fifth,:012.3az ,
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